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2.928,460 
ANNULUsTYPEBURNERASSEMBLYwTTHFACE 

CooLINGANDREPLACEABLEINNERTIP 
DuBois Eastman,CharlesP?Marion,andWiliam Leon Slater,Whittier,Calif,assignorstoTexaco inc,acor 

poration of Delaware - - 

ApphaionJuy13,1956sedaNo.97660 
2Clams,(CL158?109)? 

Thisinventionrelatesgeneralytoanapparatusforsyn? 
thesisgasgeneration bypartialoxidationandis particu 
1ariyapplicable to thegeneration of carbon monoxide 
and hydrogen bythe partialcombustion of.agaseous 
hydrocarbonfuelwith oxygen-enrichedairorsubstan 
tialypure oxygen, ·,, 

Synthesisgasmixturesconsistingessentialy of carbon 

2 
requirementsandgive a maximum yield ofthe desired productgas,Thisisfurthercomplicatedbythefactthat 
the transfer of heatfrom the hightemperature reactant 
gases to the cooling structure of the burner elements mustbekepttoaminimum, 
For one ormore ofthe foregoingreasons,faiure of 

the priorartburnerelementsischaracterized byerosion 

10 
of metalatthe burnertipsevenwherethese have been 
Water cooled,and where the reactants are premixedand 
injectedfrom the burneratratesofflowinexcess ofthe 

,rate offame propagation,the highlyreactive oxygen 
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monoxide and hydrogen areimportant commercialyas 
asource of hydrogenfor hydrogenationreactionsandas 
asource offeedgasforthe synthesis of hydrocarbons, 
oxygen-containing organic compounds,orammonia, 
?The partialcombustion of a hydrocarbon fuelwith 
oxygen-enrichedair orwithrelativelypure oxygento 
produce.carbon monoxideand hydrogen presentsunique 
problemsnotencountered normalyin the burnerart, 
Notonlyis a very rapidand complete mixing of the 

25 

hydrocarbon fuelmixtures reactalongafm ofgases 
ever-present on the surface of the conduit or orifice 
through whichtheyaredischargedresultinginoverheat 
ingandfailure, - 

Itisan objectofinventionto provideasimpleand 
economical burner for synthesis gas generation which 
correctsthe cause ofthefaiures ofthe priorart burner 
StructureS? · 

Itisanother object ofinvention to provide anim proved burnerstructurewhichisadaptablefor usewith 
Variousreactants, 
Andanother object ofinventionisto provide anim 

proved burner constructionwhichisadequateforavar 
iable choice of burnerorificesandiscapable ofcooling 
the burnertips with a minimum of heat1oss frompre 
heatedreactants. - 

reactants.required,butalso specialprecautionsarenec- ? 
essarytoprotectthe burnerfrom overheating, 

Because ofthereactivityofoxygenwiththe?netalfrom 
which a suitable burnermay be fabricated,itisextreme 
iyimportantto prevent the burnerelements fromreach 
ingthose temperatures atwhich their rapid oxidation 
takes place,In this connection,itisessentialthat the 
Peaction betweenthe hydrocarbon fueland oxygentake 
placeentirelyoutsidethe burnerproperandthatlocalized 
concentration of combustiblemixturesatornearthesur 
faces ofthe burnerelements beprevented,Eventhough 
the reactiontakes place beyondthe pointof discharge 
from the burner,the burner elementsaresubjectedto 
heatingbyradiationfromit? · -,,·,· 

Inadequate mixingresults in such concentrations of 

35 
,showingthe burnerfacecoolingchamber, 

40 

45 
9xygen?localzedareas?atrelativeycompletecom-, 
bustion ofa portion ofthefueltakes placeintheseareas, 
?eleasinglarge quantities of heat,Inaddition,regard? 
1ess ofthetype ofburnerconstructionemployed,eddies 
of the reactants form combustible mixtures near the 
burner surfaces,Unless these surfacesaremaintained 

50 

ata temperature belowtheignitiontemperature of the ” 
mixtures,they act,as fame holders,with the ensuing 
combustionalongthe Surfacessoon causingoverheating 
andfailure oftheburnerelement, ? - 
Another problem peculiartothisreactionisthetend 

55 

encyforfree carbontoform eitheron the burner or 
whinthereactionzone,due primarytoinadequate 
mixing ofthereactants,1eadingto burnerfalure,For 
mation of carbononthesurface ofthe burnerinterferes 
with themixing ofthereactants and causes1ocalized concentrationsofoxygen,wihresultingoverheating of 
burnerelementsfolowingitscombustion °·? ? 

ith conventional burners,it has beenfoundneces 
Saryto use a quantity ofoxygenin excessof-the theo 
reticalto prevent carbonformation. This often causes Undesirablyhighreactiontemperaturesandincreasesthe 
problem ofcoolingthe burner,The problemisfurther 
aggrayated bythefact thatin the partialcombustion of 
gases,itis desirabletocharge thereactantgasestothe 
?perinahghypreheated statetoreducetheoxygen 
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These andother objectsandadvantages oftheinven 
tion wil beapparentfrom the folowing description 
whentakeninconnectionwiththeaccompanyingdrawings 
wherein:? - ? 
Fig.1 isageneralilustration ofa burnerassembly 

inposition; -,- ,· ,·T· 

Fig?2is a diagrammatic longitudinal cross section 
throughthe burnertiptakenatine2?2ofFig.4and 
Fig,3isa partydiagrammaticlongitudinalcrosssec 

tion throughthe expansionjointofthe burnerassembly 
of Fig,1,takenalongline3?3ofFig,6, 
Fig,4isa crosssection throughthe burnertipalong 

the ine 4?4 of Fig?2,withoutthe cooling chamber 
and showingthereplaceableinnerconduitin, operative 
position; · ··· ·· - 

?Fig,5isa viewsimilarto Fig,4,withoutthecooling 
chamberandshowingthe position oftheinnerconduit 
?dngtheassemby ofthe burnerandpriortoitsbeing 
lockedinoperative position; · 
?Fg,6?anendviewofFig,1,1ookingtowardtheex? 
pansionjoint andshowingthe orientation oftheinner 
conduitwheninoperativeposition; - 
Fig,7isan end viewsimilarto Fig.6duringassem 

by,correspondingtothe position ofthe conduitsshown 
in Fig.5; - 
Fig,8isa view correspondingto Fig.2andshowsa 

cross Section ofthe burnertip with theinnerconduitin 
receSSed position withrespecttothe burnerface; 
Fig,9 disclosesa modifcation ofthe burnershownin 

?g.8,with the discharge end of the inner conduit 
formedwith acoolingchamber; - - 
Fig.10isa Section oftheinner conduittakenalon lne10?10 ofFig,9,showingtheinnerconduitcooling 

chamber; , ? Fg·11isa partialviewofasectiontakenalongline 
11?11 of Fig,9showingthe inletand outletcoolant Passagewaysintheinnerconduit; 
Fig,12isa fragmentaryplanview oftheburnertip, 

in partialcrossSectionshowingthemannerinwhichthe 
iqletand oudet coolanttubes leadtotheface cooling 
chamber;and - 

?Fig·13isafragmentaryelevationviewcorresponding 
tothedisclosurein Fig,12? 
The apparatus ofthepresentinvention contemplates 
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érodedburgerelementsislessened häsbeendsclosedin 
the copendingappication,Ser?No.520.871,fied by 
Du B.EastmanandW.L.Slater,onJuly8,1955,Whie 
the coofggchamberdsclosedin theaforesaidappica 
tionis eficacious,the heatioss bythe preheatedreact 
antstothe cooling chamberisgreaterthanis desirable 
andthe gain anticipated bythepreheating ofthereact 
antsis reduced,Ithas been foundthatthe burnertip 
may be cooled as eficiently asin-the prior art burners 
by coolingtheface onlyofthe burner,with butarela 
tivey slight heat transfer loss from the preheated re 
actantstothe coolingmeans?Thishasbeenachievedby 
attachmentofthe coolanttubesonlyattheinletto and 
outlet from the face cooling chamber,and wrapping 
the tubes about the outer conduit with at most buta 
surfacecontact therewith? 

Thisstructureis clearly disclosedin Figs?2,8and 9, 
with Fig.8 disclosingtherecessed position of theinner 
conduit,such that the discharge ends of theinner and 
outer conduitsendatthe surface ofanimaginary frus 
tum of a cone which hasan apexangle of the order of 
60°,indicatedatX,the enumerationin Figs,8and 9 
being the same as thatin Fig?2,forthe identical ele 
ments, 

In particular,thestructure oftheface coolingchamber 
is shown as comprising a pair of upstanding spaced 
fanges extending normalto the iongitudinalaxis of the 
outer conduitto form a channel on the fame eXposed 
?art of the burnertip,as disclosedat30,The cooling 
chamberiscompleted byfasteningaringatthe exterior 
perphery ofthe channelasdsclosedat31,butother 
means offormingthe coolingchamberare notexchuded? 
The inletand outlet coolanttubesare disclosedat32 
and33,coied aboutand imited to the ending of the 
outer conduitandadjacentthe coolingchamber,the Sur 
face contact of the tubes with the outer conduit being 
clearlydisclosedinthesethreefigures? - 
Referringnowto Figs.12and13,themannerin which 

the coolantis directed aboutthe face of the burnertip 
isdisclosed,with the partition member34interposed be 
tween the openings35and36,forthe inletand outiet 
coolant tubes,and the direction offiow of the coolant 
beingshown byarrows. 
Fig,9isa modification ofthe structure disclosedin 

Fig?8,to the extentthatthe discharge end of theinner 
conduitiscooled,The coolingchamber37atthe out 
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letoftheinnerconduit10isformed bysomeappropriate 
means,with the coolant beingsupplied bytheinletand 
outlet passagewaysindicated respectiveyat38 and39. 
The mannerin whichthecoolantismade tofowaround 
the coolingchamber37isthesameasthatfortheburner 
face cooling,Viz.a partition as disclosed at40,Fig.10, 
Fig,11isacrosssection upstream ofthe lockinglugs, 

showingtheinnerconduitin locked position? 
The face cooling of the burneras disclosedin Figs? 

2,8and9notonlyreducesthe erosionatthe discharge 
ends of the inner and outer conduits but results in a 
considerablesavinginthe lossofheatfrom the preheated 
reactants,whiethe fabrication costs ofthe coolingstruc 
ture have been reduced consideraby,In addition,the 
ife ofthetubesfurnishingthe coolanthasbeenincreased 
considerabjy by the protection from the radiant heat 
whichthe upstandingfangestructure ofthe face cooling 
chamber of the burner provides,withoutany decrease 
in the efciency of cooling?The disclosed face cooling 
structureservesasashield,with the coolingfunctioniso 
1atedtothecritica1partofthe burnerstructurewhereit 
isrequired, 

Because ofthe diferencesinthe velocitiesrequiredfor 
the Satisfactory provision of diferentfuelsto the reac 
tion chamber,the sizes ofthe inner conduitandthe an 
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6 
forthefueltobeemployed,thesameburnertipassem? 
bycanbeusedforbothliquidandgascousfuels, ? 
The lockingfangeindicatedat Dis used to position 

the burnerfor operation through thestructurein which 
the burneristooperate,butsince itisnotpartofthe 
invention,no further description ofthesamewilbe 
made? - - · - *… 

Althoughmodificationsandvariations oftheinvention 
assetforth above maybemade withoutdepartingfrom 
the Spiritandscopethereof,onlysuchlimitationsshould 
beimposed asareindicatedin the appended claims? 
Weclaim:??? ·?,:?? 1·Acooigmeapsconstrucionatthe?ace ofabum 

erassembly eXposed to theelevatedtemperature ofthe 
heatofreaction ofsynthesisgas.generationineludingan 
outer conduitendinginan orifice insaidface,aremov 
able inner conduit positionedin spacedrelationship with 
Said outer conduitandendingin a dischargeopeningad 
iacentSaidorifice,meansforlockingsaid conduitagainst 
longitudinalmovementin eitheraxialdrection withre 
spect to the endings ofeach other,means between and 
in contact with Said conduitsforpositioningthesamein 
annular spacedrelationship with each other to define an 
annular paSSageway therebetween,and means for com 
pensatingforthe diferentialexpansion ofsaid conduits 
assaidburnerassemblypassesthroughitsoperatingcycle, 
Said cooling means construction comprising a cooling 
chamber carried bysaid outer conduitatits orifice de 
fined by a pair of relatively closely spaced upstanding 
fanges extendingfrom said outer conduitnormalto the 
longitudinalaxis of said outer conduitand meansinter 
connectingthe outeredges ofsaidfangestherebyenclos 
inganarrow chamber with the lesser dimension thereof 
adjoiningsaidouterconduitatsaidorificeandthegreater 
dimension thereof beingatthe heatexposedface ofsaid 
burnerassembly,saidchamberhavingadividingpartition 
member,and means for providingto and withdrawing 
a coolantfrom said chamber,said chamberhavinginlet 
andoutletopeningsforsaid coolantlocatedadjacentand 
separated by said partition member,the coolant provid 
ing and withdrawing means comprising tubes coiled 
around Said outer conduitadjacent the ending thereof 
andlimited tothe vicinity ofsaid cooingchamberand 
insurface contactwith saidouterconduitwherebycoolant 
fows through saidtubesand said cooling chamber with 
minimum heatexchangerelationshiptothe preheatedre 
actantprovidedbysaidouterconduitandwth maximum 
heatexchange relationshiptosaid heat ofreaction,at 
said heatexposed face andatthe outer conduitending 
ofsaid burnerassembly. 
2.A burnertip structure with afat planarheat block 

faceadapted to be exposed to the heat ofa hightem 
perature reaction Zone comprising,in combination with 
an outer conduitendingatan orificein saidface,are 
movableinnerconduithavingan openingatits discharge 
endadacentsaidorifcetodefneanannulustype burner 
tip and spacedfrom said outer conduitto defne an an 
nular passage therewith,means carried by said conduits 
bywhich relative1ongitudinalmovementwith respect to 
each otheratsaid burnertipis preventedineitheraxial 
direction when inassembled position,and meansjoined 
to said conduits for compensating for the diferential 
expansion between said conduits during operation,said 
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nular passage which it defines with the outer conduit 
vary,Byappropriateselection ofasuitablesizeforthe 
outer conduitandthe use ofareplaceableinnerconduit 
havingadischargeendwithaconfgurationmostsuitable 75 

heat block face comprisinga pair of relatively closey 
spaced fiangesextendingoutwardy from said outer con 
duitatsaidorificethereofnormalto the1ongitudinalaxis 
of Said outer conduit,and means interconnecting the 
outer ends of said fanges to define a narrow cooling 
chamber with its lesser dimension adjoining said outer 
conduit andits greater dimension beingalongthe face 
exposed to high reaction Zonetemperatures,said cooling 
chamber having a dividing partition therewithin,and 
meansfor providingto andwithdrawinga coolantfrom 
said coolingchamberjoinedtheretoon oppositesides of 
said partition,said1astmentioned means beingshielded 

  



7 
fomradanthetfomsadreacdonzone bysaidheat blockfaceandcomprisingtubescoiedaroundsaidouter 
conduitadjacent?heendingthereofand imited to?he 
viciaity ofandBehindsaidcoolingchamberandinsur 
fatecontactwthsaideuterconduitwherebyminimum 
heat cxchange relationshipisestabishcdwith thepre 
heatedreactant provided by Said outerconduitand max? 
imüm?hcatexchangeaelationship with thehightemper 
aturereactionzoneattheheateXposedfaceofsaidcool 
ingchamberandatthe endingof Saidouter conduit 
adjaccntsaidcoolingchamber? ,- 
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